MOXY MINNEAPOLIS UPTOWN

COMING JANUARY 15, 2018

THOUGHTFUL + SPIRITED + FUN
In the heart of the city’s most vibrant neighborhood, Moxy
Minneapolis Uptown is no place like home. Our 125-room,
expertly-designed hotel gives you everything you want and
nothing you don’t, all at an affordable price.
With smart services, state-of-the-art technology and dynamic
communal spaces, Moxy offers the comforts and amenities of a
boutique hotel with the social spirit of a hostel. Step into your
wild side at the lively lobby bar, revel with your
partners-in-crime, make new friends or find your soulmate.
Unwinding more your style? Relax in the vinyl listening lounge,
stream Game of Thrones to your 47” TV, or slip into your
sumptuous premium bed.

So, whether you’re staying for the night, or just a
nightcap, check in with your bartender first. Then
let go, hang on and rest assured, whatever your
pleasures, we aren’t judging.

CREATURE
COMFORTS
47” f lat screen with HDTV
full cable access and personal
screencasting — YouTube, Hulu,
Netflix, Pandora and more

So when you want it all — our design-driven rooms
are affordable and stylish. Bedrooms are outfitted
with plush European duvets and Egyptian cotton
Complimentary hotel-wide WiFi
linens on comfortable beds. Large walk-in rain
showers, complimentary WiFi, and built-in design
Individual climate control
features create a flexible space with all the creature
Hair dryer
comforts for the modern traveler.
Green Room 885 sq ft

Bunk Room 230 sq ft

Large King 280 sq ft

Standard King 200 sq ft

Quad Twin 254 sq ft

Standard Queen 200 sq ft

In-room retro phone
Personal guitar

DINE + D RINK

The Now. Indulge in our signature naan flatbreads or select a bite at our 24/7 grab-and-go always delicious, always available. Coffeehouse by day, electrifying bar by night.

MEETINGS + EVENTS

The Green Room. Located on the penthouse level featuring 14’ vaulted ceilings with epic views
of Uptown and Downtown Minneapolis. The 885 sq ft suite is a perfect space for listening
parties, board meetings, creative brainstorming sessions, trunk shows, pop-up galleries
and boutiques, small performances, and intimate cocktail parties. (10-40 guests)
GOOD THINGS TO KNOW

24 hour fitness center - to pump you up
Off-site parking
Vinyl record listening room
Bikes to go
Furiously fast and free WiFi
A whole lotta bang for your buck
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Uptown Minneapolis, the home to many vibrant restaurants, movie theaters,
well known retail stores, independent boutiques, salons and coffee shops
is a thriving arts district and a premier neighborhood where over 30,000
residents call home.

612 822 5020
www.moxymplsuptown.com
info@moxymplsuptown.com
@moxymplsuptown

